
CANBY, Edwll,rd Richard SlH'igg, soldier, b. 
in Kentucky in 1819; killed in Siskiyou co., Cal., 
11 April, 187a. His parents removed to India,na, 
where he went to school, and whence he was ap
pointed cadet at the U. S. military academ)' in 
1835. He was graduated in 1839 in the same class 
with Gens. Halleck, I&tac Stevens, Ord, Paine, of 
Illinois, and other distinguished officers. After 
graduation he was at once commissioned second 
lieutena,nt, assigned to the 2d infantry, and served 
in the Floricb "·aT as quartermaster and commis
sary of subsistence from October, 1839 till 1842, 
and after the 
close of that 
war was en
gaged in the 
removal of 
the Chero
kees, Creeks, 
and Choctaws 
to the present 
Indian terri
tory. fIe was 
on garrison 
duty from 
1842 till 1845, 
a,nd on re
cruiting ~er
Vice durIng 
1845 and a 
pm·t of 1846. 
In March, 
1846, he was 
appointed ad
jutant of his regiment, and three months later was· 
promoted to a first lieutenancy. The outbreak of 
the Mexica,n war ca.lled his regiment into active ser
vice. Serving under Gen. Riley, he was pre~ent at 
the siege of Vera Cruz, at Cerro Gordo, Contreras, 
and Churubusco, as well as at the attack upon the 
Belen gate, city of Mexico. He received the brevets 
of major and lieutenant-colonel for his services in 
this campaign, and was promoted to the full rank of 
captain in June, 1851 ; but, having been transferred 
to the adjutant-general's department as assistant 
adjutant-general, with the rank of lieutenant-colo
nel, he relinquished his mnk in the line. In March, 
1855, he was appointed major of the 10th U. S. in
fantry, a new regiment, with which he was engaged 
on frontier duty in western Wisconsin a.ncl Minne
sota for the next three years, and ill 1858 was or
dered to Fort Bridger, Utah, where his command 
inuluded portions of the 2d dragoons and 7th and 
10th U. S. infantry. He held this post until 1860, 
when be was appointed commander of the expedi
tion against the ~avajo Indimls, and was in com
mand· of Fort Defiance, New Mexico, at the beg-in
ning of the civil war. At that critical period, 
when offtcers from the border states were daily 
sending in their resigna.tions, Maj. Ca.nby did not 
leave his 10yaHy in doubt for a moment, and 
throughout the wa.r was one of the lnost active !l.nd 
conspicuous defenders of the union. In :r.fay, 1861, 
he was mnde colonel of the 19th regiment, U. S. 
inft1l1 try, tllld was acting brigadier-general 'of the 
forces in New Mexico. In 1862 he repelled the 
Confederate Gen. Sibley in his daring attempt to 



acquire possession of thllt terri tory, a,nd had the 
Sl1tisfact,jon of seeing the inv!lder retreat, •. leaving 
behind him," as he observed in his report, " in dead 
and wounded, and in sick and prisoners, one half 
of his origina,l force." He was promoted to the 
rilnk of brigad ier-geneml of volunteers, 31 1I1arch, 
1862, and, after transferring the command of the 
forces in New Mexico, he went to IVash ington, 
where he rendered valuab le assistance to Sec. 
Stan ton in the war department. H e took com
mand of the U. S. troops in New York city and 
harbor during the dmH riots of Jul y, 1863, and, by 
his energetic measures and resolute bea.ring, as
sisted materially in the su f,press ion of the rioters. 
He remai ned there until November, 1863, when he 
resumed his place at the war department. At the 
opening of the campaign of 1864, Gen. Canby re
ceived the mnk of major-geneml of volunteer's, 

. and was placed in commu.ncl of the military di vi
sion of west Mississippi, a place t lmt he held until 
some months after the close of the war. His first 
aet in this field of duty was to take charge of Gen. 
Banks's retretlting forces at the Atchafa laya and 
conduct them safely to New Orleans, where for 
want of troops he i'emaincd inactive throughout 
the summer nnd autumn of 1864. \ ,Vhi le on a tour 
of im;pection on White river, Ark., 4 No v., 1864, 
be was sevcrely wounded by confederate guerillas; 
but, as soon ns he was s ull1ciently re-enforcccl, he 
proceeded, with ,),11 lI,rmy of f rom 25,000 to 30,000 
men, agllinst Mobile, which, with the assistance of 
the fieet, was captured, 12 April, 1865. On learn
ing of the surrender of the confederate forces in 
Virginia, Gen. Richa,rd Taylor, who cOlllmanded 
west of the Mississippi, surrendered to Gen. Canby, 
nnd hostilities ceased. On 13 lVlarch, 1865, Gen. 
Canby received the brevets of brigadier- and ma.jor
general of the regular army. Be remained in COI11
mand of southern military departments until 1866, 
when he was t mnsferred to 'Washington, and re
ceived, 28 July, 1866, the fun mnk 'of brigadier
general in the regular army. After the surrender 
he was placed in command of the different districts 
ha ving R ichmond as its centre, and assllmed the 
responsibility of permitting the paroled cal'[dry of 
l.Jee's army to reorganize for the snppression of 
"bushwhacking," which was rife in the neighbor
hood. The measure was entirely successful, and 
no bad results followed. Subsequen tly he was ap · 
pointed a member of the special eomm'ission fo r 
deciding claims on the war department, and of the 
board to prepare plans for a new building for the 
same department. Afterward he was plaeed in 
command of the depa.rtment of Columbia, Dndwas 
during the wiutel' of 1872-'3 actively engaged in 
bringing the Modocs to accept the terms offered 
them by t,he governmeut. He was specially adapted 
fol' this duty. He had never shat'ed in the bitter 
hatred of the Indians, so common on the bOl'der, 
but had a,lways leaned to the side of human ity in 
his dealings with them. Only foul' days befol'e his 
death he sent a despatch to 'Washington, which, 
l'ead in the t,ragic light of a,[ter-el'ents, shows both 
his generosity to his slayers and his sagacious 
dOll bts of them : "I do not question the j'ig h t or 
the pewer of the general government to make any 
nrrangemen t that may be thonght propel'; but I 
think they should make such as to seCU j'e a pel'llla
nent peace, together with liberal and just treat
ment of the Indians. In my judgment, permanent 
peace cannot be seclll'ed if they are a.llowed to l'e
I11llin in this immediate neighborhood. 'rhe Mo
docs are ~ow sensible that they cannot 1\l'e in,Peace 
on Lost l'lve!', a.nd have abandoned thell' clmm to 
it, but wish to be left in the la,l'll-beds. This means 



license to plunder and It stronghold to retreat to, 
and was refu sed. Their last proposition is to come 
in and have the opportunity of looking for a new 
home not far awa.", and if they are sincere in this 
the trouble will soon be cndeu. But t here has 
been so much vacil laLion and duplicity in their 
talks that I l1>we hesitated about report ing unLil 
some definite result was attu.ined." On 11 April, 
in company with two pthcr officers, he met "Capt. 
Jack," t he leader of the l\'[odocs, on neutral ground 
to confer regarding a trea,ty of peace. At a pre
concerted signal the Indians killed all the commis
sioners before the escort could come to the rescue, 
and escaped to thcir strongh old in the lava-beds. 
Subsequently thcy wcre captured, nnd "Capt. 
J ack," with two of hi~ suboruinatcs, was tried and 
cxccuted. Gen. Canby was a remarkabl e in stance 
of an otficcr of high rank and universal popularity 
without ellemies irl his profcssion. Hc was so up
right that he was very rarely criticiscd by his 
brother otficers, sa ve by those who gaNe him rcasort 
fo r official displeasure. H e had little ambition be
yond his duty, wa.s a.lwa.ys satisfied, 01' appeared to 
be, with an)' position to which he was ass igned, 
,mel never engaged in an)' of those squabbles or in
t rigues for prefe rm ent which deface the reco rd of 
J'Dlmya,ble soldiers. Ho had a 'ingnlar power of 
inspiring implicit conl1c1ence among those who 
served under his command. H is assignment ~o 
n,ny depa.rtment where, thl"Ough incompetence 01' 
lack of zeal on the part of the commander, afrairs 
had drifted into confusion, was the signal for the 
inaug uration of order and discipline. The time
honored but often misapplied phrase," an officer 
and a genLleman," admirably describes t.his soldier 
of the republic. H e was tall and athletic, in man
ner conrteolls, but rather resen 'ed and silent, t.he 
ide! l. 9~"fl...tE0ugh~fl1l, studious sol?i e~·. 
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